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SESION ESPECIAL JUNIO levantado 50 vacas $9738.0(1 da como
Dist. no.. 2
Jesus Jaramülo y Gallegos ases
7, 1920.
Max
Aragón multa deducida y miento cancelada
El cuerpo de comisionados
d'SDensii dada.
W. J. Keeney reclamo rechazadel condado de Valencia se jun
Telesfor
Aragón reclamo recha do
ío en session especial Junio 7,
zado.
1920. Estaban presentes; Hon.
Emma,H. Radclíff deducida 2
i',-- . T T3.,Manuel García presidente, Abel ,n .m j . ijatdinanie asesami caballos 143 00 y herramienta
ento csnoelado.
100.00
243.00
Vigil y Tranquilino Jaramilb
Backknd
B
others
reducidos
en Adolfo Sanchez cambiado 9
miembros del cuerpo, Fred Ton
1500.CU acres terreno no 1 a no 9
dre diputado asesor, Placido propiedad personal
Baca
EÜas
Garda
reducido
3 Ma'ia Urbana Baca s;samiento
y
Jaramülo alguacil y Dícío Arvacas
117 00 cancelado
agón escribano.
S.
M
San-ch- es
J.
ctav'sh
por
Entonces .se prorrogaron
Fred Scheie rechmo rechazado
reclamo
rechazado.
como cuerpo de comisionados y
JuanJosj Sanches y Castra
imediatamente se junto como Adolpbe Becker reclamo recha deducido en propiedad
personal
zado.
K55.CO
cuerpo de igualación.
Varios pagadores de tasa Ramon Baca y Romero
Henry A. McRarey dispersa
cincelado.
como
don aparesieron ante el cuerpo
dada
Fedcvico Baca y Padilla levanJchn Torrez asesamleoto cany hizieron protestas tocante su
tado 1 casa 4 cuartos
240.00 celado.
asesasion por el año de 1920.
Rl cuerpo entonces se pror Felix A. Castillo reclamo recha Lueder Vielstich redamo recha
zado
zado
rogo hasta el Martes Junio 8,
Mauricio
Castillo
reducido
20
José Antonio Castillo reclamo
1920.
vacas
779.00
rechazado
1920
Junio 8,
Ramon Baca y ChaVez reducl Daniel L. Romero
El cuerpo se junto debido
reducido en
do 5 vacas 195.00 en R. 1600
a la prorrogada
en Junio 8,
mercancías
200.00
00
1795.00
Dist no. 5
1920, los mismos m'embros es
Luis Baca y Sanchez asesami- C. P. Duran reclamo rechazado
taban presentes.
ento cancelado.
El cuerpo entonces
Astute of Narcizo Pino toda pro
Ramon Chavez y Castillo asesa
a repasar los retornos de la
piedad personal deducida
miento cancelado
tasación por el año de 1920, y
Dist no 6
Dr. T. Espinosa pena deducida
actuaron sobre las mismas como
Guadalupe Atlir re' lamo rechaWilton Davidson dispensa dada
zado
sigue:
como
Dist no 8
Dist. no. 1
D. Garcia levantado 4
Juaquin
Juan F. Sandoval reclamo rech
Clemente Artiaga reclamo recha
240.00 azado
acres terreno no. 1
zado.
Elliot & Be!I reclamo rechazado
Procopio Sandoval levantado
Antonio Artiaga dispensa dada.
deducida
y
pena
bienes raices
en
500.00
Felipe Trujillo reclamo rechazaEst. de José Felipe Gilbert ases
do.
El cuerpo entonces se pror
amiento cancelado
Ventura Gauna est. de multa
rogo hasta el Miércoles Junio
Est., de G. Gilbert asesamiento
deducido.
9, 1920
cancelado
asesa-mien-
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mismos miembros estando
Dist no 9
Placido- Padilla
acres terreno no

levantado
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Dist no 27
Simon C. oalas tt'd.ímo
Jos.':
-

chazado
at-

,s

Nicolas Duran de Chaves
; O :'e titulo rechazado

recia

Eisf' no
juüu 0:'ncnes v Acoda ca reciamo rechazado
Dist no 12
fc.
Ba a reclamo rethn- h

Francisco B. Chaves rtclamo
rechazado
J. A. Taliaferro reclamo rech
zaao
Medardo Sanches cam
71
acre de terreno clase no 9 a

z;dj

a no 7

1

W. H. Fúgoa
rech; za- io
Jesus C 'jí.z'ir
recha
zado
Adolfo Sanches reclamo recha
zado
Dist no 13
Justo Padilla reclamo rechazado
Gabino Padilla reclamo rechazado
Santa Fe R. R. Co. reclamo re
chazado
New Mex'co & Arizona Land
Co. reclamo rechazado.
Dist no 16
Samuel E. Lewis recl.mo techa
zado
Dist no 22
Baca reclamo recha
J.
Refujio
zado
Dist no 23
Mariano Padilla reclamo recha
zado
re-la-

fi-.'í-

1

1

he ?.udá

desetibed below, em240
bracing
acres, wiihin the
Manzano National Forest, New
Mexico, will tie subject to
and entry under the
ul the homestead
provisions
of the Unitod States rind
the act of June 11, 1900, (34
Stat., 233 ) . at the United States
Iund offke at Sa&ta Fe, New
Mexico, on April 17, 1910. Any
sutler who vas actually and in
good faith claiming any of said
n'is for agricaltural purposes
p' ior to January 1, 1906, and
h.:s not abandoned same, has a
prei- rence right to make homestead entry for lands actually
occupied. Said lands were listi

Francisco Sm hei diapen
Titulo de San Clemente rechasí riada
zado
fvíG. Gilber t reclamo rc;
Dist no 10
izado
Manuel Garley evaniado
reclamo re
tWfo Q;ib
Cirilio Sanches levantado 9
rás terreno no 1 540.00 y
4 cuartos

V

nt

1

rit

El cuerpo entonces s" pror
rogo hasta el Jueves Jumo 1 j
El cuerpo se junto deb do
a la prorrogada de Junio 10 los ed upon the applications of the
mismos miembros estando prese persons mentioned below, who
huve a preference right subject
ates
the prior right of any such
to
Dist no 28
Estevan Silva reclamo rei haza á ttler, provided such settler or
do
applicant is qualified to make
homestead entry and the preferKicardo Lovato reclamo
ence right is exercised prior to
zado
Blas Uübarri reducido en p:o April 17, 1920, on which date
2O0.00 the lands will be subject to set
piedad personal
tlement and ntry by any quai'
Dist no 29
John Becker asesamiento caoce hed person. The El 2 SW1 4
Sec. 2G, T. 11 N., R. 16W..N.
lado
Sec.
Ramon B. Chaves reclamo re M. P. M.,the
12
T.
9
36,
chazado
N., R. W., the
Sec. 28, T. 12 N.,
Dist no 30
18
R.
W., 240 aces, listed
Joseph Hayton reclamo recha
without
zado
applicants; I.i.-.Assistant
tónrique Baca reclamo rechaza
January 1920.
Commissioner of ih General
do
Alejandro Baca reclamo recha Land office.
-

--

--
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t

zado

Hilario Baca reclamo

$1.00

LE LLEVA ESTE

Los Ojos de Azufre

FONOGRAFO
A SU

w

Ha venido el tiempo en que cada uno pueda tener este Fonógrafo por $9. 75 solamente. Mire estahermosá máquina.
Ha oído Ud. decir alguna vez que alguien tenga un Fonógrafo como este, por tan bajo precio? No; y Ud. jamás tendrá la oportunidad de obtener un Fonógrafo como este por
tan bajo precio como lo estamos ofreciendo á Ud. hoy Este
Fonógrafo está hecho muy fuerte y de urna hermosa apariencia, que durará á Ud. muchos años. Toca los discos grandes
y pequeños y tiene motor de cuerda doble. Toca dos discos
con cuerda una sola vez. El sonido es tan fuerte y claro coTocará para Ud.
mo el de las máquinas de más alto precio.
No importa
resos.
lo mismo
Cien
de
que cualquier máquina
donde comprara un Fonógrafo; no tendrá mejor satisfacción.
su hogar,
Si Ud.
quiere tener tan maravilloso Fonógrafo en
orentonce?, en vez de ir á la tienda y pagar un alto precio,
dénelo directamente déla fábrica y con segundad Ud. obtendrá el Fonógrafo de mejor calidad á más bajo Precio. Este
venFonógrafo vale, al ménos. $15.00. pero hemos decidido
de
de
$9.75.
fabrica,
der 2000 Fonógrafos solamente al precio
Quien corte esté anuncio y lo envié con una órden POJ este
agujas
Fonógrafo, le enviaremos en edición, 5 discos y
ABSOLUTAMENTE GRATIS. No pedimos dinero adelantado. Escriba solo su nombre y direcoión claramente inclulo pagará
yendo $1.00 como un depósito, y el balance Ud.
deben
Todos
casa.
su
cuando el Fonógrafo se entregue en
tomar ventaja de esta espléndida oportunidad, pues Ud. jamás tendrá otra como esta, otra vez en su vida.( As no se
trrde; escriba todavía hov á:
1005 MILWAUKEE AVE.

DEPT. 565. CHICAGO. ILL.

"O

,

Ramon Baca y Chaves cambia
Noticia por ésta dr.da a todo a
do 4 acres no 7 a no 8 y reduci
concierna:
quien
do 6 cuartos de 100.00 60.00
Que Antonia Toledo de Chavez
por cuarto
ha sido debidamente nombrada
,
Assesamieuto de ganado.
por a Corte de Prueba de Condado del Condado de Valencia,
1
Dist no
Testamentario
de la última VoAdolfo Sanches reducido 1000
luntad y Testamento de Pablita
6150.00
obejas
Arraiza de Toledo, finada.
Dist no 12
Todas personas teniendo reclaTeófilo Baca y Sedillo reclamo mo encontra el estado del decen-dent- e
son requeridos a presentar
rechazado
la misma entre el tiempo prescri
Dist no 13
to por ley.
Premetivo R. Sais reducido
Antonia Toledo de Chavez.
400 obejas
246o 00
Administradora,
Valentin R Sais reducido 100
(first publication
20)
615.00
obelas
1

Buenas acomodaciones en
el Sulpher Springs Hotel, T.
J. Prairie Prop.
Estafeta:
Jemez Springs, N. M.

4--

Dist no 17
Elíseo Barela asesamiento
ganado cancelado
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Trabajadode res
para fuera de la plaza. Ocú
rrase á la casa Harvey.

Dist no 32
Lauterio
zado

fir
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SALE OR TRA.DE.
Ford 1919 Touring car.
Apply .News Office.

- -- y

- -

Jarales

Su

Negocio con nuestra PANADERIA es Solicitado.

F. A. CLARK.

Propitario.

desea
Vender ú Comprar un
Rancho ponga un
Anuncio en nuestro Semanario.
Si

FOR
1

..-Entr-

Los Chavez

I

Lop'z reclamo re ha

(De ser continuados
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UNION PRACTICAL CO.

Noticia

do

Situados en el Condado de Sandoval, son notables por su fama para
la cura de reumatismo, enfermedades de la sangre, los ríñones y estomago. Baños de cieno y de vapor,
aguas medecinales para beber.

CASA

rechaza

El Hispano Americano
Vale $2,00
Al Año

Nosotros
lo

estamos haciendo
mejor que pueda en
este semanario de
un modo a darles entera satisfacción
a nuestros lectores y subscritores. ,
me-mejo-

LaRcdaccioa

ti

N THE PROBATE COURT
VALENCIA COUNTY,
NEW MEXICO

BOOKS BRING AID

WILL POWER

-

T9

MAKES SAVING

the estate

In the
cf

.

MONEY EASY

Adolphe Dídier, deceased,
Number

After all, saving Is will power and
determination to get ahead, expressed
In the little thin?a we do '".h day,
W. Haste,-according to ri'isi-'.v- o

NOTICE
Noti' e Is hereby giver; that
"Hottense Didter, zi- rastiatux
the cs:ai2 cf A
Didder,
hsr Final
'deceased, has í'i

.i

c?
Eíitrict
Petite the h!i;n cor-- c! il'.!c? saJ
with evsn the wast
of small

Federa";

Sa-i-

a3

American

Library Association
rves Ten Thousand Men

!

:

FFCni3

Bnl!'i3

RESULTS.

aSwwui Mont

I

atlhT$

Possible
Lowest Po&sibie

for Ktg'iest

jtaUty

at

Prk

;
!

uecS-vat-

salaries, t'ao ma a or v.,?;,.i:ii vlio really wants t btrild u;i a t ata oJ iricaey,
where it wiil ba raie'y frowit-- for'
r.f
3
.'.mris
Air
him and ready when
can do
ncdi,
suid esta'e, together w'th her . so if he has the courage
to try. It
Is chiefly a matter cf benest trying
'petition praying tur he: oís-- ,
in
"toting" fair with ourselves
charge; an i the Hon. Ignacio spending our nickels and dimes and
dollars.
Aragón y Garcia, Probare
The first thing ana the necessary
Judü-- of Valencia County, N. thing for one to do Is to say to himself: "I am
to save and I shall
Mexico, hr.s set the 3rd d w of honestly try going
to ive up to this promMay, 1920 at the hour of 10 A. ise to myself." That's half the battle.
can save if be makes
M; st the court room of said up hisAnyone
mind to do so.
court in thu Village of Los LunNo matter how biuau their pay
be, people should make it a rigid
may
s
New Mexico,
the day,
a-.,
rule to take something out of each
time and place for hearing ob-j- tx and every pay envelope or salary
tin-is- ;
if any there be, to said check received and salt it away. Five
per cent is a good figure. Figure it
out for yourself and see. Can you
report and petition.
five per cent of your salary evTherefore aay perso'i cr per save month?
ery
Certainly you can. That's
sons wishing to object are hen-bonly $5 for every Í100. What is it
In your case? Well, you know you
file their
not ed t
can save that. Where can this savtion with the County Cierk o ing out of every pay day's pay be
safely put to the best advantage?
County, New Mexico, One
of the best and safest places is
cn or V, fore the date et fo. In War Savings Stamps. They yield
compound interest at the rate of 4
sai a hearing.
per cent and they have the advantage
of saying "stop! look! listen
Diego Aragón,
when one's" spendCounty C! rk ing fingers commence' to itch. Of
(SEAL)
course the money and the good interBt Tsle-í- Mi iba!,
est It is earning can be easily had If
one needs it. It is only necessary to
speak a word to Uncle Sam's postfirst publication
master and the money is ready in a
jiffy. Regularly and religiouy made,
this five per cent saving salted away
every pay day will bo a considerable
NOTIC3
sum at the end of six monies or a
is hereby give,
N
year.
New coins help many people to
v.v
all
it may eon'.'cn:
save.
They have the habit of putting
ini
i Tole..'.
T ;
away every new Lincoln penny, Buffalo nickel or new quarter or dime re;
Cr,
r?en du!y
ceived in change.
A surprisingly
Pv ?.re
it
large number of War Savings Stamps
x
can be bought in this way.
O:
v.,
)
"Save a quarter when you spend a
--.d
Te
thí Í.-Íquarter" Is helping other people to
save. They live up to the rule of
Pab;i
rralx' oe x :
saving a quarter and putting it in a
Thrift Sta-mevery time they spend
A! persons having clf.'ri: a quarter for something that Is not
quite necessary. They "fine" themt the crí ate of dectvet;'
selves for extravagance.
Household records help the housev. red t) present sam
wife to save.
Best of these is the
'1
:;e ti.
i) escribo
by
budget which shows just how and
where every dollar goes. Budgets
law,
are easy and no trouble to keepT PerA ; .1.4i TrJ
- V'
sons wanting money-savinbudget
forms may eet them free of charge
Admi' )istrat?.ix.
by writing the Government Savings
Division at Dallas, Texas.
NOTICE OF
It Is bettñr to be ahead of the
game, If it is only at the rate or a
APPOINTMENT
dollar saved a moih," than it is to
of executor of estate of Mary be a penny behind the gome and in
the hole. War Savings Stamps fill
S'.chJer.
the bill.
Í

Works on Vocational Training Clicu-IriteAr.'.ong Men Who Must Taka
t'p New Caüir.ss BccauiS of
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Nation's Hospitals.

in

r

Their Injuries.
Hospital library service maintained
fy the American Lil vary Association
i'ura: Use war wes credited with great
v;ii;;e ir. aii'.'i.;; hi il:e ccevt-rcf'iuauy
fid; nnd d:sa'i!'sd n: en.
There tire still is o hosjiUuls wore
than 10.000 rrniir service men. Of
these nearly S.Uuú are in Public Health
Service hospitals, the remainder in
civilian hospitals. B(.m!;s, .magazines
Mid newspapers nre sent to these ntti
from the American Library Association. In the larger liosnüais, oon'.ntu-inover ;!ü:) patients, special librarians
are placed. To the si;it!í .! l'osi'!';ls,
c
of i.iaiiy
through the
libraries, library visitors nre sent
io visit M;e wards once or twice u week
and learn the book needs oí the pa,

g

i-

--

,

tients.-

snerlp! ofTort is marta lo supply to
k- -j men In fcosrdta!:?
the books
demand us a result of the tralniti.;
.;iven by the Fetleral Uoard for Vocational Education.
More Books for Blind.
with
The A. I.. A., i'l
tlN'r c
lites alien'.;.- interested in
vork for ti.e biiiul. U printing boots
of
the new
ty.to.
l.e
of in rev'sci Iinaile
e Ai:U!nc-;u!')! loachhij? Ti
in it is
jv'ji'e-'::''':! in fiswer lliün . "í'iC
l:'r.i'.-iti.e tf.nl lunnber oi Winded
..:'.;--their need of hoe!;.!
i,
or pr.'it cau
s
nir.i U.e "taa-u;
'.'.
mid useful-i- i'
much to
's to them.
Not only for fo":nn' service men who
.;: sid; or disabled is the issoehition
i.i;ing. The value of hooks proved
i
jjreat to men In camps that efforts
e st tH being made to connect dis-- !
.irged soldiers and sailors with libra- they may be. Ili'.nd.reds
t letters have reached A. I.. A.
from former service men téll-t- t
of the lack of library facilities In
articular localities to which those

S

A

l
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14
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That's Spur. The kindest, gentlest, most
Ilksblc cigarette that ever was bred from the

!

'

world's best.

;,:.-'at-

Blended in a new way that brings out that
cod tobacco taste. Crimped, too not pasted

he-n-

g
cigmaking a slower-burninarette.
Everybody wants to move behind a winner.
pur cigarettes at 20 cents for 20 colors brown
and silver are leaving the field behind.
Smoke a Spur. Say it yourself: "Spurs
g,

,

head-aurte-

have returned.
Direct Service Provided.
In many enses there Is a state
or a nearby library to
filch a man can be referred for the
i;ks he needs, but if there Is no such
rsanization through which lie can ho j
wed, books for almost any serious j
irpose may De Borrowed directly
in the A. L. A. War Service, 24 West
street. New York city,
e only expense in connection vwih
se loans is prepayment of return
-.tare. on hooks borrowed.
H:e A. L. A. has published lists of
Vien who nre
nooks to help
'tudylng to advance themselves in
p'r work. "Five Hundred Business
drs." "One Thousand Tec'.uiieal
Vioks" and reading courses on prac- al suTijects nre now in preparation.
Other Work Being Done.
Other branches of" work which the
A. L. A. War Service is carrying on Include service to the Merchant Marine,
Coast Guard and lighthouses, service
WHAT ARE YOUR
to industrial communities which are
"s'lltant from the war, service to Cnlt-- .
DOLLARS WORTH? d States foreoáspverüeas.
This work
carried on with money received from
!e United War Work funds, the use
What are your dollars worth to
wbieh Is limited by t!;e conditions
r ;!
you? Are you getting one hundred
;::'! tti li. s- - Kv!-r'- i
cents back on every dollar you spend?
Unless you are very careful you are
not. Most of the dollars being spent
today are going for things that could
have been bought for about sixty
cents before the war and which can
neans good type, good presses, good
be bought for sixty cents again within the next three or four years.
workmen and good paper. We have the
quipment and the workmen for you, and
Saved Dollar vs. Spent Dollar
Hammermill grades of bond, safety
use
If
Dollars that are spent
now,
and cover papera. Let us show you.
essenthe
for
spent
things other than
tials of life, like groceries, rent, etc.,
are not doing their fall duty. They
are only putting forth sixty cents of
their strength when they should be
hitting the line one hundred cents
strong.
But dollars that are saved today
NOTICE OF
will be worth almost two dollars within a few short years three or four
ADMINISTRATOR
years, perhaps. Ask your banker If
Estate of Agapjto Garcia,
that is not so. Eve.y (rollar than can
be saved should be saved today
Pubce Legal Notice
''ithln a short time
safely put. away.
the under
it will buy almost twice or three 3 hereby given
March
times as much as it will now.
8th, 192f,
signed was on

win.

.inn

;

easier-drawin-

Liggett

&

Myers Tobacco Co.

j

irty-aint- h

g

Public Legal Notice
is h' reby given thst the undersigned was on Maich 1st. 192ü,
by the Probate Court of Valencia County, New Mexico, appointed Executor of tlr last
will and testament . of Msry
Siclver, diseased, and that e'

parsons h ving clai n:--; ag lithe estate of decedent .;re r
ouired to present them withi:
the time required bv law in saic
.f'- - C urt.
.

P.-t:-

Andrew

5i'

hUn,

Ex-'cu'or-

O. Los Lunas, N. M.
(4 3, 15, 22, and expired 29
i

N )TICE OF
ADMINISTRATOR

;

de

u .te
GaHa.

of

Au-or-

a

G'-bijd.-

-

,;

b

n

Court cf Valen-CountNew Mexico, d
a Iministraior of the
y,

ap-te-

p.i

j

--

;

s

Effective Printing

j

Public Legal Notice
i.-- b
Tjby given that the undersi:;r d W s on March 8h. 1929,

Cigarettes

j

A Good

Way to Save

by the Probate Court of Vülen- -

One. of the very best ways in which
County, New Mexico, ap
to save money and save it so that
it will be absolutely safe is to put ;)r,in ted a'lrr.ims'ratcr of
so much In War Savings Stamps evestate of Agapito Garcia, deery month. They can be gotten from
the postoffice or bank and they yield ceased, and that all personsJia-vin- g
their owners interest at the rate of

th'

thi te oF Aurora Gabaldon de
claims against the, estate
every ninecií-deceased, and that all four per cent, compounded
saved
money
the
make
cjf
are required to predecedent
They
ty days.
.;t!3 having1 claims against stay saved, but they cm always ba
sent them within th" time reof decedent are re cashed at the postoffice at purchase
if.- -- &.tkv.
price plus accrued interest. Not on- quired by law in said Pro1 ate

Cr

THE BELENNEWS

f

now ready and well equipped
1
to turn out all kind of job work
jCetterheads '
Snvelcpes
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ly will dollars which have been
vested in War Savings Stamps yield
good interest but they will hare a
buying power within a
Tew years. Save now for real pleasin-

ures later.
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'..The entire deleChicago, V.
gation from New Hampshire was in
stnicted for Leonard Wood for the Reacpublican presidential nomination,
returns
to the complete
cording
Marly rVports had it that Johnson had
received one delegate, but when the
final figures were all in it was found
that the entire delegation was foi
Wood.
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